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throttle, whether they liked it or not, wee 
not such as the leader of a Government 
should pursue. He discussed the question 
whether the Mouse could legislate upon 
the subject ; end thought that according 
to the dispatch from the Colonial Secre
tary they, in passing this Bill, were legie 
I sting against the Royal Instructions. He 
thought the Bill passed last year would 
have received the Royal assent had proper 
representations concerning it been made 
by our Government. -

The Provincial Secretary replied. He 
could not understand wb; the Government 
should bo ceneurcd for this Bill, for the 
College question was an open one, and 
while the Bill had been brought forward 
by a member of the Government it was 
not a Government measure, but was op
posed by other members of the Govern
ment. Neither could he understand why 
objection should be made that they were 
forcing this Bili on the House ; the major 
it у were decidedly in favor of the Bill,and 
the- minority must yield to the majority.

Mr. Oh arlcs Per ley said that the Govern
ment were doing very wrong in urging on 
tî.bHÜl. When the Government brought 
it in the Postmaster General should have 
resigned ; were he in his colleague’s place 
he should resign to morrow.

The Surveyor General denied that the 
Bill was a Government measure.—Mr. 
Smith thought that it must be apparent to 
every member that the bill could not pass 
thin session. Ho should therefore move 

!th»t its further consideration be postponed 
three months.

Mr. Smith had tak.n half much (rouble Smith then moved ano;Ler .metidment, to Colonel U .binson. A mote comfortable. BY TBLh.UK.irii TO Till! 
to have obtained th. Queen’, «.notion to subject the appointment of Professor» and orderly, well arranged, eon renient, end
the Bill passed last winter as lie had in oilier Offieeiand the fixing of their Sal- well-provided hotel-heme it would be dif
opposing this ЛІН it would now have been aries to the approbation of tbe Governor fieult to find. By tl-.e worthy proprietor j 
law, and all this trouble would have been in Council. Tnia was immediately agreed himself, by the active and agreeable*cletit 1
been eared. to by Welter end Tiller- Mr. Chariot Haaey, end by every one un j e.on,ln<’ The Derby Cabinet

Mr. Smith commenced an angry reply. Mr. DcBrisay lnrving returned Mr. Fish- dcr their direction,every atteoUo.i is give., |*,,d nl'Peal 10 <*« -non, a prayer,
but WSS interrupted by the Speaker. cr moved a reconsideration of the pension I» the wants df boarders, and every moïns I T'crb)' lhe House of ■Lor' vt'.lng „Г the kind, so

Progress was then reportefi. amendment. Then the atom broke out adopted to make the House an ag-ciahlc J Kussell « course, and t|,it one haesometiri
ГМЮМОГОЯ, April 9. afresh, and the Attorney General wm at- pb.ee of abode. Wo cm. well believe those ! recoBI™end,4’re tl an trade ta rompt,

Mr. Tikbitta’a Bill to make the Chief «eked end threatened and warned to til who deelale it to bo the beat hotel in K<w *"* * <*ІГЄЄ‘ ’
Commissioner of Railway» a member of moil any entent; nevorthelvsa he persisted. Bruns» i-k ; and we ate glad to be able to j ' „"J*,, J
tbe Executive and the Legislature was tak As the storm increased in fury Mr. Tilley say that it has tl t* winter been а. j p Hc ,.louj
cn up early in the dev, and discussed far rose and said that lie felt that the time had pa’ronised ns uauah і nation, cut an * in- tv і
into the afternoon. The ВІК itself wee op come who# he should make a ftw remark. N.-xt, woltm-e to return our thanks lui* . _ . ' L.
posed on the grounds that tha construction - f caHr.nre, Observation, had been the many per,on, who have shown n, »ol ^ , d * (w(
of railways by the Province would tt*a»e mndo ae to member ct tho Government | iiiUa klndne*»-during our stay, lhe nr- I f
in a year or two; that it would *be an in- Р<?г«іМіп£ in urging this Bill through. lie j duou* and ùnceasmg îabiri of n rc?-rter j n ria 8 ‘ nuM,t rc^ caiI1S

jury to the works to bring the Chief from 'felt that some of these reintrks к ig’ 1 he . prevented ut from seeing as math аз oihe.s !
his labors to attend in the House two or intended for him. and he wished to say lid of--the Piederietonisi.s . themselves, : ' 1 " * *«tcle.

thn» the work j that .he felt the holding r.f office n burden or of those who were making Fredericton ' ‘ T* R f*lil*3‘et-mr,il ai,u llriciid who took t n t
-heir abode during the region; but they ! ‘ 1
•lid- not prevent u9 'from meeting with! ^ otc ° l-■ u *e 10 uo ProPc 

lie would not consent to bold office u mo- much courtesy from many quarters—quin*: <,a' ‘ rnor ^encru^*,u^n Rn‘^

©acfwpaiti
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was being BeHsfactorily conducted now, | »I,d *,<“* from which, Jit itersnnal ground,.

ho cured itnt how'* soon ho was relieved.
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n County Record A, whand therefore a change was unnecessary ; 
that to pass the Bill would ncccasiate the 
narrowing down the choice of n Chief Com 
migsioner to the narrow bound з of t:ic do

me he seen by those 
er in chief and other oiler ofiiL to itesire it. T 
form of thank agi vine-for the r<

ment after he could not command tho con- j яз much among -political opponents as 
(Memo of nil his party. But eo strongly ; nm«.ng political friend a. 
did vc feel about the College, anil about j The «ceommodation provide J for report*
tliie Bill for its reform nnd retiovation, that “re in,the TTouso of Assembly has been 

the Government nnd the College to somewhat beltcnr this year than heretofore, 
come into competition with eftch other he but ів ««till very pour. The half rtf the 
should feel compelled м give up the for j “ People's Gallery” hn# "been fenced off 
pitr fur the latter. 11 u had no doubt that і r«>t them, nnd hue boon painted, papered,
Hie friends toll j ift ft' warmly and einc^rc- nnd ventilated—or rather n:i attempt h.’»s 
ly on її e o4.her fide -if thequt?ibn, and lie been lpftdn r.t veniilating it by cutting c

lai ge hole in the ceiling, directly over the
desk of one of tho reporters. Tho effect I eolvin3 Ibirliamcm at tins j.me 
of this liojo vas to create a current of »ir' r ‘ ! ' n ^ >* T .

ТЬіз speech stilled the clamor a little downward —for everything in tl- j House t j l,u' ^‘ATr^T phox Losi>oi ц{ryVda wife'f.ir an'l 
A motion îo report progress was lost, 2;3 goes by contrrries—and to give the report ! 'lt 1 0 a Jl ^ .he full and duo pr-rfoi
to 13, and y.e 1 cconsidorntion carried, 120 j vr sitting um’t r-math a very severe cold.— ' 1&t1, 'r*v"> vn,,kt' uotl »- to an a»ln \,y the s ii-1 ll*v

The air of the g.dk-rv ь nauseous in tb*. і l‘,Vre ia ,m hoVe fn PMCI‘- W r.Uow tho шЛ Jobi 1>
1 troops nnd war material m Fra the full and i*nn;c u«e 

ue-$ on ft large scale. Orders "he hn<no which the- 
tn West for vessel. ..-pair s"rl'!v..V»»

be ready for sea upon a day’s 11 ^ allll crcry year w 
Buseiatt Minister of Foreign A tit’es i:t good order an 

half to the survivor Jt 
Sm viz : twenty-b' 
wheat two huihels of 
pounds of tieC twelve 

bushel of birlev t 
of good pork eighty p
on? fat lamb one ht 
pounds of ~hog s lor l t 
diet* 1 cow (milv.l.) t 
llmo* to He miHied an 
name я hojw with ha 
cariole when roquirei
WOOll CUt Atid brOUg
htore lengths six pou 
pounds of sugnr twel 
Fix pounds of snuff o 
per o3io half pound ' 
of chocolate one doz 
box nnd snuff box 
men“ homosp'in suit 
required two flannel 
ton shir’s live yards 
one yard nnd half of 
ten ft goml Hat over) 
every four years 
chief every three yci 
dim boot* every y 
boots every y^ar tw 

one pair

ord ae It is in the ori-r
peace ?o be p-rwenred.

The Cun ord company offer 
a deputation at the Admiralty 
ury diqinrîmente to convey mi 
between nn Irish port and Ann

aines, which are of■rainant party in the Assembly ; flint the 
rme taken up in elections, attendance tit 
the House, and in the general works of the 
Government, would endanger the proper 
supervision of tho Railway works. On tbe 
other band :t wr.s orgned that the Rail

ithout altering either 
tl a, or ftdili' g to the j 
a follo ws ; —

, , . , t •• This Indenture mn-
•vundred pounvla out and hem )ctab. r in the у eat of c 

Candidaїся for Parliament a nn,j right hundred nn 
the country with addresses, 
deprecated the action of minis! *

wav department « ns tbe most important 
in the Province, and that if nnv Chief
sho-.ld to in the 110u,-o, ,hc Chief cl that і tbeugbt t!-.et it wouM-be ranch better if

they should approach it with, calmness and 
moderation.

J,d*n Doe of theween
in the County ut Cn 

f new IBup#wiek far 
nfe • f tffEono pit t an 
ho заліз pTaee farmerdepartment should be; that the members

of the House were the chosen men of the
country, among whom ae lit met. could be 
found for any department 11 ч there were- inMr. End choracterit-ed the rppobition to 

the Bill a- vexatious When the Attorney 
Uenernl refused to accept an amendment 
which wаз. moved to it they cried out that 
he w»s O' denvoring to thrust tho Bill 
down their throats ; w hen lie consented to ; 
au amendment they accused him of vacil
lating.

Mr. Oillrr.or made nn attack upon the 
Bid, the Government, nnd the Attorney 
General. lie contended that they ought 
to ha«re again passed the'Bill ef last win -

the Province ; that the argumente against
laving the Chairman of lit? llaibay Board jtn ia- I*»W- -< "ns tb 1 ^i ni,ed- 

j in the, IJoutoanpli -d equally wtll against! Tukdemcton, Aptil 11.
j the whole system of <!(-р«г'шеп:а1 Gov-J When the CnltngoBill enme tip st twelve геіл? nr,d foreib.y enmpresa onn’я nose or. 
rnmicni ; that tbe late Conimissior.rrs o’- t-.velvo to-dny mailers had assumed n j e»lt,ri4g it. Attar s.t.> g itp tliis poison- 
hovinj; betm temorod for political rensor... ' new and move favorable n.<p<vt. Mr. Suit! ■,nl' ntutospltero from ten in tho morning 
nnd it living acknowledged that in the j rose to toy that as there appeared a major- j **Te or *,*X| or SFve,|i >u

tty of the House determined to support the too whole sv ,*om is prostrated, find the 
principle of the Bill, end as tbe Attorney unhappy si.5 rer finds liim-<-lf utterly un- 
General ha! consented to allow all the 
amündmerits which lie 1 ad proposed, he 
should off. r no further opposition to it.

Mr. Charles Per ley expies ed hie regret

extreme.—so much go that oncHnclinos to !

tl-.e after noon
pc * ted at Paris- Soundings 
taken in the Red Sea for Indiaevent of a change of government the pres

ent Commissioners would be liable to be perfect y successful.
Hew gold fields hare been 

near Mvîbourn.

able- from mental and physical last it u de to 
" rite out the notes 1-е hue taken during 
the dax. To sit in the nox'ons uzxl dis-
gustir.g atmosphere of this gallery day Piedmont, in spitn of the peai 
і»ftor day nnd week iftcr week, is nn actual continue» her preparations for 

inch. The Commiuue then went through і punishment, tho f-ovdiity of which no one making the most strenuous e 
the Bill* making by general co -sent sever,:’. ; vv^° ^as no*, tried it can compruhend. I:i augment her army in every p« 
amendments. After the Bill was thus gone j l*ie Tfnufl0 ns ftt rr^cnt arranged it may She has already called out the 
through Mr. Smith ogam brought forward j difficult to make proper accommodation serves,* which have been brdfl 
hie j roViso that no bums si, ou Id be рлуі j vepootct4 ; bit*, we do say that if tv. ?m their regiments, and rrio is sni. 
out of the College T?und for pension or re j ’» ’^8 bave any duo tv.preciVio , of the immediate contemplation the 
tiring allowance, which woe los: by a con j value and usefulness of a, to them, mos*. of the second reserves'* abo 
ndcra’ole n ajoritv. The Attorney Genera! valuable and useful class of men,they will this, she hu?> invited native vo 
attached n suspending clan-c, mid the Bui ux fut sre. merely as a matter of self ilf- Guro| themselves as a National 
tv-t? ro, m-.afi agru .1 i„. | '"^t- Р»У m lr0 attention t.> their c.,mf..rt, j avcej!led ofL

Mr. SiinJmnti brongllt fn the report of j fn<l nmlce such arrangemenb as will cn- .<слгч who have er ><s * 1 4 f 
tho Committee to whom were referred the “bio them to report with comfort and fa- I і „ , .. .
petitiui.3 of Mr. Ruitjs and others сліп vthfy the speecnef nt thoM- whose chicf • , • ,plsiitittg of ioar.es occ-finotted bv the Rail ! .it., to he to set then, р^ГГ^о-Г ’

. . , • aSivca tight before the caunlry. | .t t. wore not, tor o-.i-connsitoi
wav in vr.nwis ways—sonic 1 v unèn. es , , . • ■ mo-tt in r’l o--- ,timiito ef Land Damages, tome bv I..... .. j L’ cmel-inn bar. to reverse a do- ""міх on, ,
refused any dam,,es et ,11. some by ,br ei-ina ™ » tc:ter °f Wm»errespecting ^ Л? Г !“
dividing a-! d cutting up ef their lands by |,ht bdi<'8?f Fredericton, and notwithst,». ^ continue sn ZZ Z - 

Progress was reported. deep excavations and embankmenta, and : ' ''’g “ ,nny *'C!n seWnowIedgicettt I fhf} >ho|)U, b(j гай!. CncU?ь°ю”!

The Attorney Genera! moved to proceed sr"r'c in consequence of no provision being * 1 11 llv' we “0»"'wttb m-ieh pleasure, j j Rident „t.ieb is teported, b: 
tr. the order of tbe day, the Ring's Co'lrge made for farm erneaing, or «try allowance . rul 1 Vr,'val‘ : ,:1« ladits of Feeder-. I credited, v.-ot.id be significant, 

r і n t, it in , НШ. Mr. Tibbits nto'vud ibsttbe question efdamogw.iit lieu thereof. The Committee і к"-оп аґс рг<,1,у- b<^on 1 » dottbt.-ne tire ( true. It is ihdt -a; ddinei.mcnti
a final vote upon l, He could nut agree ч, ,Г«оиМ repart that they had before .Item Mr. Bur- j °-Иту «■’ the House timing this scssi m j "'!! “■
»tt„ bon. members that this should be a , ■ ‘„n e.trruu t.oultl t . Д . . , , _ Have frenneot’v testified n-bardmian territory, fertile
g rernment ones ion; a government could, і Ьте k,1!e'1 "'= *'»• "as lost; cniy t luefComm.ss.onor, and tl.e En ; e,t‘»‘c,,;> _ r-monnniterit.g.an,, ,u’,sequent:
and should, agreo upon a anime of gene і->"en members voting for it. The question *»">» ®f К»!-‘«’«У M«- Gray. G. I. New IVhucatioks-We have deceived ЬГп Л!:а‘ ви“*агі'Г "de s: 
r-d policy ; but they could not l»e expected ) t'!°n taken np„n li.e origin,: motion- Ibtl.eway, oqeof the Appraisers, and other the firs: number of The Albi.n. a new tanev that Ut”' Austrimi'auihoti
o Sgiee upon every quo» tost which might l" ,loh ”” eer,,ei1 by *“ onrwitc’.mmg і і th«l M*- Ilurtis since t,.e first i weekly literary paper published in s'alrt I prewnt criti.-al poeidn, of rffa

arise, lie thought that the best thing assessment of dameges 1,as sustained by an I J;)bn by Mr. O. W. I)uv. It is a rov.val | ;‘*vfr uour.teuansed sti irrilatîup
t at could be done with the College «as f he first, second, and rldrd paragraphs «Hcratton af tl.e It-.. Load now dumages, „f the paper of the .etnc name comtm-t...... "ІЯГ*0 Ps,.I»b>® rtlnil'.er.ge.
to give iuo the Epieeopali.ua, and to di- 'he 8,h section, «ere carried without for Wltieh be U clearly entitle 1 to bepa’-.l ; .„те ten у eon, aitteo by him, and dise,,,- CuwW t
V.de the endowment among tbe different 4."we"t- Mr. Smith then moved an addi- that there arc sever, cases of deep exc tinned. Tho price h a dollar and a halt vm-o ,Ле nLfferaiv^
denondnations for the enpiort of their tmna1 paragrapl< that no penaion or rctir- »»'tons and Wgh embankments wltteit di- per annum. -titiste and headstrong she mar
educational iustitutions. - ln8 ‘Howence, or sum of money in lieu Tldo one IK>rtil,n of tl,e fnvln from «nether. The Кпи» Farmer for April is at hand. re,r<H'"', il >s neither her inter

thereof, le paid out of the funds of the whc,e n0 eroesings or bridges have been ----- --- - —► ----------- polv-y tn tl tow tho first stcr.o
College. This was a direct blow at mvir.l provided’by the Railway Board. Tireї І H -If Wm. French, who ordered the Uussia eppearedn a rn.w c! 
part or tbe meesure, and led to a leagtl.r «numerate several cases, -those of tl.e Hon. j'^“"'«i in «''°‘0 da,cd February 1st, will I thatufe^r'is^M іЬе^їҐі 
and warm discussion. The opponents o’l J,,bn H. «ray, Charles II. Ketchum, J. elve us ’"s address we will have much keep the peeeo among hismiip
the Bill supported the ameudmant on the T1'omne Ketctiuro, John Hendricks, nnd | I,leasure >n-«enditig him* the paper. cause he-ie not altogether Iroel
ground that wo should rotesublish'in thil j E.-hmlm 6^e,cs and recommend the, in OrsxtNO o,M,„ Navtcu^K.- On 

rov.nee t pension system ; im supporters *“ “,cre C0,FB’ ",,d m alUm“'"r us- Saturday last, tho ltitlt current, ti e River j condition of the "peasantry of • 
nnght bi-come abeolutt ly песевіа^^ / cesetiry crossings should be providsd. navigation for this season was opened bj ; ^-ne niaue him unpopular with I 

in order to reorganise Slid recusciuUo the I It, «f e„ti„„«„ the appearance of the Steamer lionnic j who ,a!t? no pains to couccsl l'
Cullgc to remove and make some,II,J 7 ° г л ” ti«n. Captain Smith, at our wharf t)« Ü*. dissatisfaction, and dill
„„«for one or more r.K n7 1 Ти«в(1»У. April 12. Tuesday the lh,mie Doon made a soeond ! ' Committee of the Oove.nmea
Af, 1 of the ГгоГеезеге. Our labors as roporter and Legislative ! trip. j have just presented^ report in
Alter a long disciiseton the vote w as taken, correspondent are to day brought to a l.-r- -------------------------- ----------------- declare deliberately that this r
when there appeared 19 to 19, Mr. Terris mination. To-morrow we sh,U turn our Tun Snysoti.-The weather for the few be the ruin of their order, ssi
hav.ng gone home, and Mr. DedBtieay [back on Heed Quarters for a time. We days has been cold and windy. The LtodnstiUtion ofwTuh 

e.ng out ot the House. The Chairman cannot leave w ithout a few words on per. roed8 drying up ; and it is to be hoped he a mere remit.iscenee of hist»
Mr. 1 spley, decided -for the amemlmeilt sons! matters. that the worst of -thc-epring travelling is tion.” The same report “demi
Mr. Fiel.er immedrately gave notice thet -Tn the first plaeo we feel bound to put p"81’ neration for the lands ceded to tl

down uno I • r ■ ?.h hm“8ht of *be Barker House. Under the manage- maraet has been and is exhibiting for sale ГесІ0гУ ,D know that, in enite «I

M Jb^rarns гйііїїпа-.'гя ™vr - -i"'---tet

• emoved, tho poli ieul chain;Пт of the 
Board had thus beer» fully e^'ab inhed ;tvi for tbe subj.i nsion ot tlie griait; and l.c 

vould go for Hirvthing by which that Bill 
ri.trld ho fairir presented to the Imperial ! *’he’,,d b" p’"ccd in 1,10 lamv ration, and
Government for 4,sir decMon. Ho thought ! be h,‘‘1 1Ml’rn4b,‘’ »' thc sn’nn n!n"ner "*

other poli»ir%l depariments ; and that the
railway construction would not *jc ended 
in one or two, er even fti.-i years.

11 nc if the Board were to bo political it

-that Mr. Smith bhou’M have receded one

lust it »пь doing injustice to that Bill not 
to радь it again and allow it to go home, 
lie blamed severely the Government for 
their conduct m this Bill. "Several memt>ere opposed ti.n vlon of 

bringing the- Chief into thc House, but 
wished to have one of the other Commies 
inner* there. '

The Solicit.>r Gvneral defended the Gov- 
t. nmont warmly.

The Speaker eriid that he was opposed 
to this Bill, hut he could not understand , 
why alien the principle had been affirmed 
more than once by the House members 
tihou’.d p.^ain go into the discussion of its 
principle ns every section came up. lie, 
for one, should not record his vo'e for the

A motion to postpone for three months 
was lost, if) to 22 Aye»—Speaker, Smith, 
Watters, Tilley, Fisher, Brown.lv rr, Rem], 
End, McClellan, McMillan, W. V. Perle y t 

j McLeod, Me Adam, Wright.
Ми» —Grey, \Y illiston, I.ewie, Mitchell,1 

Steadman, Lawrence, Botsforo, Alien, Mc-

1

motion for postponement ; and be would 
tell hit linn, friend finir. Westmorland ! hetim. . L-І iinrann, Montg-uanty,'i’n;,i..y, 
remit!,) that were he (the Speaker) to of- j «««“'«y. Melntoeh.Scovtl, Vail,W,Into., 
fer further opposition to the Bill he i.lt!Ha,,"’"Sl0n’ CuUI,p- C’ F-ley. Tihhiis, 

tliat his opposition might properly be put 
down as vexatious. It would be better lor 
them to allow the committee to go tiirough 
ail ti e sections of the Bill, and then take

cry yem 
lens every two VCft 
mitten-* every year < 
er,p every yonr 
gromd enough, for 
put in order nnd s 
q lira it also 
year an ! one

silk cap and hi 
two p'tirs of xvomcr 
#»f wool ev.ry yea і 
shoes or biota ever 
require! a woollen 
tour cotton h andk 
a -ilk handkerehie 
nf ribbon every ye 
end two aprons cvi 
ипч mittens every 
th. of pins nnd bix 
quarter of ft poutn 
ІРГ of ft pound of 
aoip a--d half ft jv 
я pocket knife eve 
romb every yenv 

nnibrcll

('handler.

two
xvnlk

o-

Mr. Mitchell declared emphatically that 
ho never would consent to sp’it up the en- 
d iwmMit and give it to tho different deno- 
irinationa. He censured thc Atty. Genl. 
and the Government for the Bill now be 
f*re them, and expressed a belief that the 
course of this debate would split up the 
party, and prove eventually ruinous to it.

Mr. l^wrence said a few words in de 
fer.oe of the Attorney GoneraVs conduct 
in respect to the Bill.—The motion for 
posti cnement was then put, and lost by a 
large majority.

Mr. Hanlngton said that he should now 
offer no further opposition to lhe ill.

Mr. Smith said that hie hon. friend might 
do aa he pleased—Ae should offer further 
opposition to the B.ll ; he should do what 

t he considered hie duty in the matter.
Mr. Hacington replied warmly that if

; ear one 
#,[ a quintal ot co 
ehutch during Gi 
p-t.tH rf croton r?i 
U>n of seal oil O' 
provide for tho w 
everything chq 
for their comf'Tt 
healtli and after 
Doe and Mary h 
Hoe shall cause 
tiles of the Chu 
i,f their souls e 
xhillin^i* each al 
uni a liher.i end 
performance of 
ditione by the e 
snid John Don t 
►elves thotr hei 
given granted t 
ed and by thfM 
bargain sell nni 
Richard Roe &< 
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